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iping at the old country while en

he young people's society If the 
! Baptist Church this evenU» fctfe- 
ed Pastor F. Clarke Haftley WMti 
lautiful tur-llned coat. ‘ 
tEDBRICTON, Nov. 17,— Police 
istrate Marsh this morning deliver- 
ludgement in the Scott Act case 
nst John McCoy, proprietor of the 
imerclal hotel, finding him guilty of 
Ird offence, and imposing a penalty, 
wo months' In jail. McCoy's coun- 
tave notice of appeal and obtained 
ay of proceeding».
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DANNY COAL-HJBAVKR.

I (With Apologies to Mr. Kipling.)

fat are the people howling for?’ ’(he 
kentle reader cried.
r anthracite! for anthracite!” the. papers» 
ill replied.
fat ails them all? What alls them alV” 
pe gentle reader cried.
Mr fuel’s out. their fuel's out”'the 
pere all replied, 
pd coal is thirty plunks a ton, and soft 
Is seventeen,
[cooking’s done with kindling wood, gndi 
(ae and kerosene;
I whem the frost comes, then you’re going!
K> see what it will mean
kave a coal strike list Until November!’-

tat s that that’s black agin the sky?”' 
pe gentle reader cried, 
rsott coal smoke! it’s soft coal smoke!”' 
be papers all replied.
ПІ1,93 “*«»««&! It soils my shirt!” the- 
pntle reader cried.
pMes sky high, for all its dirt." the pa- 
(era ait replied.
w're fetching it from Canada, they’re- 
Mçhing it from Wales, .

and dlrty' but God help
[empty coal-hod’s just as had as empty 
Bnner-pails,
^esty coal strike's something to remem-

i

pa

st’s this in type so big and black?" the 
sntle reader cried.
1 strike Is oil! the strike Is oft!” tha 
apers all replied.
v came It so? How came It so?” the 
«tie reader cried.
ras mended in the White House, sir,” 
» papers all replied.
•a skilful operation brought the opera-
judicious mediation changed the strik- 
s point of view,,
a ®t*rd of Arbitration Is to see the 
luabble through,
we’ll have cheap coal again before No- 

—Harper's Weekly.

to,

ber!”

rcy Wetmore, formerly of Carleton 
for the last year ar so with the 
Brunswick Southern Railway at 

Stephen, has been appointed 
'tan£ for the same railway in place 
its deceased brother, E. T. Wet- 
i, and has moved back to his oM 
e. Mr. Wetmore was formerly an 
untant with J. & a. McMillan, 
oe William street.

ac-

MARINE MATTERS.

k Michele B., from this port with 
reached Lisbon on the 13th. 

!feL.CurI?w’ Capt, Pratt, reached Halt- 
о Thursday from Lunenburg, 
iser Osprey arrived at Halifax Thurs- 
ight from Port Dufferin. 
c Stewiacke has been condemned at St.

c Kelverdaie, 2,132 tons register, an- 
of Wm. Thomson & Co.’s fleet, has 

jujjj Jn England to foreigners for £2,-

Canara, from New Whatcom, has r~- 
at Cape Town and reports tor loss ■■ 
n Slfferdi by drowning. No dcti.i. i 
ven.
rs have succeeded in locating and 
ig the leak in steamer Loango at Que- 
pd she will be able to proceed In a 
ays (while bound from Montreal to 
a she grounded at Cape Rouge), 
entlne Malwa, Capt. Rogers, at New 
nov 13 from Montevideo, reports; Was 
s north of Cape Hatterae, with heavy 
a southwest gales, in which lost main-

oner Quieeetta, Capt. Betts, arrived 
ay from Arroyo, P. R., wttb s cargo 

for L- G- Crosby. The schooner 
tedious passage coming up owing.- to 

8trong f®* northetet and 
winds. She encountered strong head 

V ,A week ago she had reached 
REb**.the,^ met head winds.
I recMyed by the underwriters Of the 
* » “/ccy Knowlton, which went 
?£JC.wa’ P" E’ I’> a w®ek ago. Is 
effect that conditions are not now so 

V1® floating of the schooner.
К to make an effort to float 

“îer£?y- but before this could be done 
»n Wlnd had driven the vesee! farther
ing considerable damage to the hull. 
Æî* p?si,tio? tbo schooner was found 
tight, but since being drive® up the 

*«ber' Those In charge1 of the
vSSSuPV* are o! opinion, that it 
possible to get her off.

Stetson, Cutler & Co., shipped a 
quantity of laths to Philadelphia 
day by the schooner Wentworth.
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—
Gtbson’a own dynamos. Mr.Gibeon was 
able to' land ІшпЬег at St. John at 
lower figures than any of ttie other,
operators on account of his t reaping ................... .......
the clmrges incident to a connection Sff Wilfrid ІаНГІвГ ВвВСЬвЗ S'lXty-l^ 
with the corporation drives, і ears ago i -
Mr. Gibson built a railway extet ding. first fiifthd&V.
from Gibson to Woodstock. This has | 1
since passed into the possession of the 
C. P. R. The Canada Eastern was- 
then built from Gibson to < -hatham, : 
and later on the bridge across the St.
John river gave this line an entrance 
into Fredericton. This giant of indue-,- 
try constructed some vears since at,

A conference was held in this city Marysville what was -then one c< the 
yesterday, w hich, according to report, largest cotton mills .In .America. iHe ‘ 
will have an important bearing on one conceived the idea -of building rbcut; 
of the foremost of New Brunswick’s the mill a town for the -otton mill’s 
industrial interests. The gentlemen- employes and this he successfully car- -tinnû-who attended the meeting were Alex- ried out. And new w.Uhln the a tractive, tloned offlcerB having satisfied a board
ander Gibson of Marysville, the presi- 1‘ttle town of nearly .2,000 Inhabitants ■ ’-°f examination at Sussex, N. B., that
de^t-.of the Alex. Gibson Railway and reside only the Gibson concern’s ear, 'they .are proficient in horsemanship
Manufacturing Company (Ltd.); Lt. ployes. Mr. Gibson is now a man over: „and use-of sword as for mounted, offl-
COl. McLean, K. C., the secretary of 80 years of age, -but he retains the „ , ,..тл„„4 . . ■ h*
the company; D. D. Maciaren of Liv- same vigor and splendid business abil- °f dl t U’ have been
erpool, one of the directors of the com- fty that marked him for a great man awarded certificates: Capt. D., 
panÿ; John F. Stairs, and Max Aitken a quarter of a century ,ago. All through Naugtoton, 73rd Regt.; A. S. Camerdn, ----------- .

-урь - « ca. •. ^afc.’yÉÆ її 3È Г -------esFS^
Lean and Mr. Stairs lust evening, but which he moved and did business. _ $™*es' 75th HeBt” G’ D’ Perk T _
they declined to give anything for pub- Mr. Stairs, the president of the Nova 'lns- 67th Regt.; J. M. Jones, 82nd Curacoa, Noy. 19.—
lication. Mr. Aitken was also seen, Scotia ІЙееІ and Coal Co., is recognized Regt.; blent. A. -C. Watson, 94t4h of Venezuela is ener-
but he was equally reticent. as one of Eastern Canada’s foremost: Ке6*-: bieut. J. F. Neary, 68th Regt.; operations.to prevent

The Sun learns, however, that the financiers. Some years since he con- Veterinary bieut. W. N. Simon, 8th V^U J1C ÎL"?1
Alexander Gibson Railway and Manu- solidated the cordage companies of Hussars. recovering from the effect df their
factoring Company will within a short Canada in which Is known as the Con-' Rottinger and Price -left for King- ri“^sl0”® and tke of 95“eral
time be re-capitalized by Mr. Stairs sumers’ Cordage Co., of which for stmi; Ont., tonight-to inspect new loco- ^tos- ,the objects of Matos ■
and his associates in the sister prov- some time he was president. But bis motives for the Intercolonial.’ is ^ported is to make
ince. Bonds, preferred stock and com- great effort was in the development of Great -regret is -expressed in political toJndufe tke -Colombian
mon stock will be issued in a sum ex- the steel and ooal industries rf Nova circles at the news of the death of Mr. !s notoriously un-
ceeding $6,000,000. Mr. Gibson will. be Scotia. He consolidated thé sugar re- Maxwell, M. P: for Burrard. Although £™°dlyQJ? President Castro, to send 
the president of the company and will fineries of the two provinces, and is a strong -liberal, he had many friends а“тші^І0П ,me“-
have associated with him as directors the founder and president of'the East- °n the conservative side, who admired h!f weaJtl!y frlenda
J. F. Stairs, the president of the Nova ern Trust Ca Mr. Stairs is -'Onnectéd ; hlm for his scholarly attainments. Mr. «rhpm Jie is confer-
Scotia Steel and Coal Co.; R. E. Har- wlth numerous other financial and in-' Maxwell was educated for a Presby- ьЇХгД’.Л nave already cOn-
ris of Halifax, a director in that con- dustrial corporations. New Bruns- terian nmfeter and resigned a pastoral F™”™ ™fB]9y.to s”î»Port of the Ven-
cern, and other prominent Npva wlck wil1 not regret the acquisition of . charge In Vancouver when he flrst be- E^“elan revolution, but under
Scotia financial men. It is un- Mr- Stairs and his associates in the' came a candidate -for the house off7 f t"f't Preeldent °®ftrD would flee 
detstood Col. McLean of this greater development of the Alex. Gib- commons. CoDee<luentiy ln"
-eity will he made a director. 8011 Company. Lt. Col. Pinault, deputy minister of | 8 7“^ a“d
The securities will be listed on the ------------------ *-------- ; ml,ltla” has gone tto British Columbia I J? ®?”dlt.lon of. the re"
Montreal-stock exchange. The new Ul| ,_lv ’to insp^t the defences as Hequlmalt, ™ J a[!
company will own and operate the Can- HALIfAX. ; The dominion government proposes t3
ada Eastern railway, the cotton mill at ------------- ' itak* works -over as part of Its, *к‘°’в
Marysville and the timber limits and Dates for Next Yemro Nova eoetl* co"‘f‘bu^>,n to dominion defence. | endZd oT Vene"
saw mills on the Nashwaak and àt -1--rt*in* Mtritlfcltlnn tlsttlsrt : RrcRmtaine says -he will devote spe-' y d’
Blackviile. '.The Canada Eastern line ■ elaI. attention to improving the navi-

лтдж. ^ ;u-
îSMsr-sasïs^dStiS еткй,ьгагі£?й'
aÎVde employment to several hundreds L. ve’a^^mrata*^ “в8 ^ the revi»ion of the fed* foot to fortify the metropolis against
ofhahds. The mill, with «s admirable ^ÆS^SZe^t^ fiekt a.poSSible W in q,“ar,C
equipment, is sald to be worth over a meeting S tie «mSn tMi S WMCh, judging, from statemente made
militofi dollars. The timber limits are t4 , 5 , , eommiaeton that the deputy minister of. justice A. Power, tonight it has hitherto been m.tt- inunderstood to cover artesf and а4^)ЙШ^х^Гь^

SÈsf1SSÊP«5Si^5S|: ШШЯМ
houses which ate occupied by the Gib- steamer Mte thesupertorlty of Canadian, ‘ P ^rmootiuatlon. the date, Hugh Price : Hughes frîfeh the 'Gnjmawhen
son company’^ employes. The company ar^$ve^ this af ternoon - from Hour, шмгмг -AnBT Rev/ Hugh Pefiley, pastor of Bmman-
will also operate the very extensive v^a She brought OTTAWA, Nov. 18;—ТЬз telegraph- TO SUfRIHE C008T 7 uei Oongre^tionah church : The moon аЬіпівк

^ - jusuce
It6?» вам»’within a month the, new ttTmhXlI™

EEBEEBSproduct t^^lun^and^U is tofé^to Щ

mills will In thé course of a few years 
be greatly .augmented.

Mr. Gibson returned to Marysville 
last evening .and Mr. Stairs and Mr.
Aitken left for Halifax late last night.

Mr. Gibson's career has been a re
markable instance of what energy and 
perseverance, coupled with good intel
lect, can achieve. He started ont at 
the age of 16 -years without any more 
of this world’s goods than the ordin
ary lad haç and in the course of 10 or 
12 years owned a most valuable li m- 
ber property^Bt; Lepreaux. He dis
posed of this and by a master stroke 
secured the entire control of ;he NlsIi- 
waak river and the timber lands 
thereon. This property wae-pureh’t-ied 
from Robert Rankin & Go. over thirty 
years ago, when it was valued at 
4130,000. On commencing -operations on 
the river, Mr. Gibson saw at once that 
the principal obstruction to be over
come waa a lar^e boom held 1-у a mile , _■
or two of piers. He constructed dams PARIS, Nov. 19.— The Marquise de 
«nd .increased the river facilities so Chambrun died yesterday. She was 
much, that hang-ups on the Nashwauk the last granddaughter of Lafayette, 
were out of . the question. It Is,said » and Her life was notable for her con- 
Mr. Gibson has cut fully six hundred stancy In maintaining the family’s 
million feet of logs into deals nn the dial feeling for America. Her oldest 
Nashwaak. The Cotton mill was built son, the Marquis de Chambrun, who Is 
«rom bricks manufactured hr him a member of the chamber of deputies, 
within a stones’ throw of the STpcturè. becomes the ranking representative of 
it is lighted by electricity frem Mr. the Lafayette family.

==

GABRtl nation
ШШШ-ALEX. ÛIB80N GO. zjrear exclusive contract in tie

^ |- F. H. Clergue was In town today, 

mniedJ)y H. G. Hamilton and A1-. 
swell -of the Soo, and Senator 

uandurand of Montreal. They had a 
-long conference with Hen. Mr. Suth
erland, but -declared the business was 
of a private nature.

The beautiful music rooms and store 
of J. L, Orme & Son, on Sparks street, 
pne of the finest business establish
ments of the city, .were completely de
stroyed by ,flrç this evning. The loss 
on stock and bujldlng is placed a$ 
$125,000. The Insurance, amounting to 
$70,000, is spread over, a number of 
companies,.

George Jonneon, dominion statisti
cian, is preparing a series of descrip
tion tables to be shown ‘at -Japan in
dustrial exhibition, Illustrations of pro
gress of Canada In recent years.

j/:OTTAWA. verdict upon this l$e breug---------—
untimely end. That will be dome ta. 
many a newspaper article, and WD»- 
day a life will be written by one : «C Us 
numerous friends. What remafiné.wttb- 
me at this moment Ut that one liktiK, 
the slender, erect figure, tie ta* * 
glance, the lips pouring out the- ata 
of inciSive,- telling speech, 'ярЛ 
great audience waking up to tfre 
sciousness that something was 1 
penlng.” ,дЩ

To Be Recapitalized By John F, 
Stairs and Associates.

Broke Loose at the New York Horse m

* ft ■

pipMr. Qlbaon Will Be President of the Co. 
and M. N. McLean Probably a

Wn on «parka Street Destroyed One 

<df>DNy'e Finest .Establishments— 
«eorge Johnson WIH Meet .

Evidently
Vanderbilt 1 

Their

I, She Advised the 
eM te Take Off -

Clothes.
ALEXANDER J. САв&ВЯПГ;

ItadfieOjjn 'Ц1 ïé
President of the Pennsylvania RaWoadx 

Company, Voluntarily Paised Wages 
of 59,000 Employes 10 Per Cent 
cause of the ÏTTcréàaed Cost of Liv
ing.

Own around. ІNEW YORK, NOV. 20,—lire. Carrie Nation 
broke loose at the horse show this after
noon. She harangued the multitude on the 
evils of overdress, attempted to break' a 
bottle of champagne and finally was ejected 
from the budding by police.

Mrs. Nation entered the Garden quietly 
enough and tdftk a seat in the tier, one 
-had been there' only à. lev moments when 
her gaze rested on the box where some of 
the Vanderbilt family were sitting. She 
studied her programme and then descended 
to the • promenade. Stationing herself in 
front of the Vanderbilt box she delivered a 
tirade on overdress. In the box were seat
ed Mrs. Alfred 6. Vanderbilt, Reginald Van
derbilt and Miss Nielson. Allred G. Vender-

sarsa."m.wa.x,a&
proach.

“You ought to bo ashamed of yourselves,” 
the woman screamed at them. ‘-‘You ought to 
be ashamed to wear such disgraceful 
clothes. Take them Off; take them off, at 
once and attire yourselves more modestly.’

Alfred Vanderbilt hastily left his position 
at the rail and came over to where Mrs. 
Nation was standing wiping her forehead 
with a handkerchief. 1 He whispered some
thing in her ear and pushed her away.

The outburst of the woman attracted a 
great crowd- of people, and the occupants 
of the Vanderbilt box were evidently very 
much embarrassed. $trs. Nation then 
turned her attention to other boxes. Final
ly she started for the cafe, where she bore 
down on a party of gentlemen who were
î»î*æ sfeesa^jssis&‘‘s.êzt -a. "
who sells this damnable stuff. ShOwTUm to 
me and I will tell him wlet-I think of him,"

Mrs. Nation’s request was Speedily grant
ed by the appearance- of M. Ville Ptgue, the 
caterer of (he. Garden.

“Get out of this horrible business,” she 
shouted to him; "you are also going to heU

ta sw,"K.’V‘« “
Mrs. Nation *5F rëeehed the bottle which 

had reKatfidly brandished in the air to 
emphasize her remarft, Then 
her out of the door. Here the police took 
hold-of the Ksneas’ reformer sod forced her 
eut of the building. AS Mrs. Nation’s- 
«МгЦ disappeared a coupfe of hundred meri! 
that gathered In toy lobby sang “Good 
Morning, Carrie,” «s». We crowd outside 
took up the refrain. ; . *

IXEBAiWA, -Nov. І8,—The underroeny’ .

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 12.^-The
PenneyIvanla Railroad -Company today 
announced an increase of 16 per cent- 
in tha wages of all employes of tbe- 
company east of Pittsburg and 
and now earning less than 
month. The advance became operative 
Nov. 1.

This Increase, whifch was derided 
upon at yesterday's meeting of the •
directors, will, it is estimated, affect 
about 59,000 employes.

The various division superhiteiideata- 
were notified of the directors’ action, 
and notices announcing the advance • 
were immediately posted.

The cost of the increase to the 
pany Will be heavy. •Estimating, the 
average wage rate per month at $6в ж 
mam, the additional expense to the com
pany would be $354,000 a month, or 
about $4’,250,000 a year..

First Vice-president Pugh мц the 
advance was due to the increased 
business of the company and ata» ta 
the fact that living is at present шве 
expensive than heretofore. He Also- 
said that many employes had not taut 
their wages adjusted for some time, 
and as they had worked faithfully ter 
the interests of the company JtWam 
considered only juet that they 
receive some substantial resognttlee. off. 
their services.

Robert Pitcairn, assistant ґі Ti«W 
dent Cassatt, said the annomjcewsBt 

„of the advance whs entirely voluntary.

»
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would he reached. The cobceaeione- to the first .tlme by excSmging signala ker‘ -n was op a lovely afternoon and gj® ^Qf£«2Tee?

to® LC;,K' teleKraphen^aretalleved fromiaraüway station to! fralnruri- ^ “ т"3\‘T^ 8P°t BucW_n«ha^- A Bill, you HnTe?to“^=e ufffht
to be of a substantial character, niftg at e rate of, sixty milee an hour, 8hlre- Not far. away -was DTsraeli’e Over on that other :Bhom

5!?!UM;:S5251b:&2S5 Sïï‘S“«.0SS,'t,2l:
the operators. bers of the American Association of Faradlse Lost. A company of us were

According to advices which have General Passenger and Ticket Agents talking along the hedge-lined road to- 
reached the department -of agriculture to their forty-seventh annual conven- wards the house of Annie Swan, the
toe exports of cheese’And. butter from «ой, held in Portland, Maine, October wel1 known writer, when arotthd a That Bostinsn waved to win 
Canada this year promise to make a 14tb and 15th, 1962; has prompted -the. tafn in the road came, with a oompan- And as Mléntly they, etole/away,
record.' When the season closes, the passenger department of ti» Grand ,on’ thé Rambus preacher Of the City And as-quickly a* before-
value of thebe products shipped to Trunk Railway «даіет to Issue a pub- TemPk- Sorrow—heart-breaking sor- to°’-Engiand and abroad w,„ total thirty UcationTvtor a deecriPtlon of the ex- row- and severe illness had left their And °ur ™e=d whom the,-boro,

million dollars. Thte cold ?urin^. m»ms perlroents together with a concise unmistakeable marks upon face and Out into the think, 4>laek darkness,have been Sf success, although a rom< рорШаг і^іге Гп the nrinctoks of ft^re’ The hair was gray and thin- ^ped away,
edy to overcome thé dampness settling ■ wireless telegraphy dealing with the ****• the Une< on the face were deep: njev3Tto<tatovta»tofv^0-
oft cheese is still to bh devised. ; subject also fft>m an historical point drawn, and the form had a gkunt and Father, Thou who boldest th/waters

OTTAWA, Nov. #, of, view and including a Chapter on tbs «”**■» l0<* to strange contrast to the .to.^ta-bsUsy of Thy kand,
Sir Oliver Mowat’s term as lieuteft- 'recent develophiHit». Of this branch of bu^1$r frame of earlier days. Wie sfMd w

ant governor terminated yesterday, physical science. This article is from and unversed with him for a little 8 '№y Go.ckn -tr»*,.
He Will hold office until his successor the pen of Howard T. Barnes D. Sc., while, and when he left us be walked lAnd as_I raised me from iny knealina,

“Is appointed'. F. B, 8. C. of the Macdonald Physical el*wly> down... the rpad, his farewell bright nft ш.the. offing tdark.
The congregation of thé Dominion Laboratory' of McGill University, Mon- "ff?1 to be one of those ffood-byes F^^rotbe?° and Barip*.-

church, tile leading Methodist Church treal. and to. most opportune In view that have in them the note of etérnitÿ. Into-those realms beyond, the river
here. Is divided over the proposal that of the great interest occasioned by the "Jt Тгая my privilege to see the ttto ° Jo toflnttndo, .
the pastor. Rev. Dr. Rose, shallwear recent arrival at Glace Bay,^е’го^Пир^Г^о'Хії^; 
a gown when In the pulpit. ton, of Signor Marconi, on an Italian yaar 18®1; The place was the City

Delegates from the London Chamber warship, with the object of perfecting Tep*Ple- The occasion was a *reat So, Bill, you see you’ve lest him, 
of Commerce were entertained at a his plans for wireless telegraphy across S^ed inthe Interests of Aye.^kocanTeiÆ ’^ііГпіхіЬе tore*
banquet at the Russell tonight. The the Atlantic ocean. In addition to thé copiai purity. Editor Stead was there, whose fingers pen this rhyme?
affair was a brilliant success. article on this subject a description aTd, Mrs- Josephine Bullet, at.î Dr. For each life is like the year, Bnr„

The gold outputr of the Yukon this of the luxurious Grand Trunk special 2™®** and other great and notable ^st ,
season will be about $12,000,000. trr.in on which the experiments were f^butthe two that commanded the ^bill.Ttiïït 8тіИпЄ

OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—Col. Pinault has made, and a short resume of the trip 1^r'"est Werf ®ush®f a”d n “ ,,,
gone to British Columbia to report upon frorii Chicago to Portland, Maine, is 55^*“ , ^>еУ were_ both noticeable ‘the"sb-lam
the advisability of acquiring more land Sdvep In an. Interesting manner. Copies ^k та®ЗІ7Д; A few faint flaps^-a' pipe or tiro,
for defences at Esquimau. The Brit- of this valuable pubUcatlon have been and sinewy. Parker The river c-roèa’d-the journey o’err
ish authorities desire to extend the mailed to the principal officais of the moved Ponderously Hughes with agll- Or Hire toe fahering, flickering
present work, and if their wishes are great railway systems of the wofld,’ «uE ltkt TLt^Unger'an tosfM^^yfully
carried out it will Involve the purchase and anyone desiring a copy can secure ЛЄ f courw both leonine and дпа are toréver after lost
of property from the Hudson’s Bay. °ne by sending a two cent st^mp to G. • «gerine splritu^y continued. The one •; >-
Company to the value of $200,000. The T. Bell, general passager and ticket î?®ked Uk^,f strong smlter, the other And SSeh fora
department thinks it can get along with ageat. Grand Trunk Railway, System. , рк^а Æ*.' tai'Èéüf-u® of th6se who^llke $6* 
considerably lees. Montreal. Farkes gave a short introductory speech Familiar friends have been»—

A cable from London today says the :-------------------------- -- whjch WBB a marvel of chnste diction Somethin* vacant to onr ease
decision has been given in the famous В. C. SOLDIER HOME. and «tocution. Later oft Hughes ^llleuce ^Г^тп-квош»
Gfimour succession tax case. Col. Gil- Corporal McDonald of the 17th troop s^d^to ^^fracte gketBh> makes a deathiy^mf. '

“mour lived and died In Ottawa. His of the South African Constabulaev . „ . tead’ in a Character Sketch - ■
estate paid succession tax to the pro- passed through St. John yesterday on “! “T* eaJd „tkat to hear k‘m TtatJferiito,liteSaeriMeU,e ttansn°Tt
vlnce of Ontario of $150,000; Quebec his way . to hie home in Rossland B. whe!e h? waS°^>^itr tto^ And .leave, it <fn tftb earthy side
sued for a large amount, but the privy C. He landed in ^Halifax Wednesday Hit wa^ peaking against time Aheap of worthless drees,1
council holds that dqmiclle -must gov- from thentr. Armenian. Corp McDon- taGoi’^grett^cbeSe^wf1
ern cases of this kind.’ Accordingly aid, though ,he is glad to get home eoà^ne weta _ he* to^S^r^ta
theestate wins the milt. again, since his health made further. uTtL,!!,fe "Ashes to' ashes—dust to ввгі!”

The returning office in Maisfionneuve service impossible, has . nothing but dn,y a.^ minutes to spare, as hfe ' ; ‘
cannot port? prdclamatlofts within the good-words to say for the country and tad ti!L °*
W-.*1* Accordingly the election 18 the service he.haa just left. He glves ^.enT And with «.r h^Mkè^flled
I^tPbnéd to December 9th. the Boers a good charactered is ra

An( order in council tasheen passed firm beUever In a loyal South. Afriça йк! tatowrteÜ
ggpointii^ Frank. Pedléy, superintend- as a development of. the next „few. É kk><'.ЙІвмоЙ At reward, 
entof Immigration, to be deputy siqwr- years. - /^5 ’%•» done; go thon nphWr.” ^

■«аяяааїгтті'л MSMASAye ■ rvi
wefl^Mc^7 1П тЄтОГУ °f MlX" F. MacClure Sclanders, who proved- the zîT ’Were his^toLnto , M»

OTTAWA X, „ ~ _ , , , such an able assistant to W. W. Hub- Challenged?’ ‘Yes.’ ’Dir Sir Charlea ri ibeS«mnual ^мтаїш of tbéh
Nr?i‘ bard 111 0,6 management of the exhtib- Mike’s friends make such and such an Cfub, held In омттйто'д?

tit? t^fqf>n|^îUi!fti<Sn iTe,lt.ï0m0ti ,tion’ wUI shortly leave for Toronto, assertion?’ ‘Yes.’ -Then,’ said hfc, of the John-Jay ігегіу,А4тіг»і -3fchler

tsælgstçgssrfz іs®г„г. г?ш
■«srstfsjrs&’rsa "

îtn V Jîlît, •M-1 Jei^ne, Я”?1- week before leaving for Toronto. The with lightning rapldlty^U was a won- 
fatloTi on6 tnhî«rtt°rThîeraJ|legls; flrm with Whieh he will be connected derful specimen of ready memory and 
laticm on the subject. The price of handles chiefly dividend paying secur- pointed speech. I am afraid ht hm tftt
fronT^n Afh«F reducea itles. The position is a good one, and catch his train, bills! think there were
sl&totial from !! flvZroJ» > t7<f?a «Î whUe Mr- Sclanders’ many friends will a few men there who would haw iifeqd
sldentlal from an avèrage of $70 to $S0. regret his departure from St. John, they to catch one 1
For the concession the company gets will be pleased to hear of his success. "It Is not for me to pronounce any

bren rml HT" ‘ “
ЗВЕ' Se--li».

assume

TO ASSIST PERRY
a.

BOSTON, Nov. 19.—Gea L. O. Perry, 
who is in Cambridge jail charged with 
the murder of Miss Agnes McPhee and 
Clara A. Morton, has found an earn
est defender In Rev. Dr. Drew, his 
pastor, who at & meeting tonight de
clared that a written confession of 
Perry would shortly be made public.” 
He also said that Lisxie Carié-/ 
Petry’s sweetheart, who testified 
against him In the hearing Monday, 
was with Berry when he received one 
of the watches alleged to have been 
taken from oee of-the murdered girls, 
from a certain man. The colored peo
ple promised to raise money to assist 
in Perry’s defence.

To tbe^rt^ro you 

Tbe waved, our frleqd ibya

MARQUISE DE CHAMBRUN DEAD.
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but Sargent’s Gem Food Chopper will 
chop raw meat, cooked meat, vege
tables of all kinds, fruit, crackers, 
bread, eggs, cheese, nuts, figs and 
other foods, and 1

і

It wilt chop' y : і
>t-dh

Milford, Mess.
them all rapidly( easily, coarse or fine, in uniform 
pieces, without mashing, squeezing, tearing or 
grinding.

W. H. Thome (<SL Co., Limited,
\jTt. John.
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